B 2 Co 0.23H 8 Mg 0.77O 13 P 2 ,monoclinic, P 12 1 / c 1(no. 14), a =7.7591(5) Å, b =14.654(1) Å, c =8.2382 (5) 
Sourceofmaterial
Asingle phaseproductof the title compound wasobtained hydrothermallyfrom anaqueous solution of magnesiumh ydroxide (Merck,extrapure),cobaltchloride (AlfaAesar,99.9%),boric acid (Roth,99.9%) and phosphoricacid (Merck,85%). Amixture of 0.500 g(8.573 mmol) Mg(OH) 2 ,0.557g(4.287mmol) CoCl 2 , 3.181 g(45.687mmol) H 3 BO 3 ,and 7.907 g(68.589 mmol) 85 % H 3 PO4 wasplaced in a20 ml Teflon autoclavewhichwasthen filled withwateruptoafilling degree of 50%. The reaction was performed at443Kin achamberfurnace. Afterareaction duration of 13days the autoclavewasremoved from the furnaceand allowed tocool downtoroom temperature. The rawproductwas separated from the motherliquorbyv acuumf iltration,washed withwaterand acetone beforedried in airat333 K.X-raypowder diffraction gavenoevidenceforanycrystalline impurities.Chemicalanalysesof powdered samplesdissolved in acidscomprisea ratio of Co:Mg=0.27(1):0.73(1) thatconfirmsthe composition determined in the structurerefinement(investigationsof differentsingle crystalsgavenosignificantdeviation from thiscomposition). The presenceofCo 2+ in the investigated compound isalso evidenced byEDX analysesand the rosecolorof the crystals.
Discussion
The crystalstructureo fMg 1-x 
